Recent studies have demonstrated that leptin, administered either systemically or into the cerebroventricular or hypothalamic space, can lower plasma glucose concentrations and prolong life in insulinopenic rodent models of poorly controlled type 1 diabetes (T1D) (1-4). However, the mechanism by which this occurs has been the subject of recent debate and has been attributed to suppression of hyperglucagonemia or glucagon responsiveness (1, 2, 5-8), improvements in insulin sensitivity (7, 9) , and activation of Creb-regulated transcription coactivator 1 signaling (10). Furthermore, even less is known regarding the mechanism by which leptin reverses ketaoacidosis in diabetic rodents. In this regard, hepatic ketogenesis is thought to be regulated mostly by malonyl CoA, a key regulator of carnitine palmitoyl transferase-I (CPT-I) activity, which in turn regulates fatty acid transport into the mitochondria (11). However, until recently, the small pool size and lability of hepatic malonyl CoA have prevented direct measurements of malonyl CoA concentrations, making it difficult to examine the role of malonyl CoA in ketogenesis as well as to determine whether leptin-induced increases in hepatic malonyl CoA concentrations are responsible for leptin's ability to reverse ketoacidosis in rodent models of diabetic ketoacidosis (DKA). In a recent study, we found that acute leptin replacement therapy reduces plasma glucose concentrations by suppressing plasma corticosterone concentrations, resulting in lower rates of lipolysis, which in turn leads to reductions in hepatic acetyl CoA content and hepatic gluconeogenesis in 3 rat models of poorly controlled diabetes (12). However, the role of leptin-mediated suppression of hypercorticosteronemia as necessary or sufficient to mediate leptin's acute, insulin-independent effect in T1D has recently been called into question (13) by Morton et al. They found that leptin as well as glucocorticoid receptor blockade had no effect on plasma glucose concentrations in a streptozotocin-treated (STZ-treated) rat model of T1D and that adrenalectomized T1D rats did not exhibit lower plasma glucose concentrations than nonadrenalectomized T1D rats. From these results, they concluded that lowering plasma corticosterone concentrations is neither necessary nor sufficient to mediate leptin's effects to lower plasma glucose concentrations in T1D rodents. However, there are major differences in the STZ-treated T1D rat model that Morton et al. used in their studies compared with the STZ-treated T1D rat model of DKA used in our studies, which could account for these different results. Specifically, Morton et al. used rats that are less insulinopenic than ours and performed mostly chronic studies in fed rats, whereas we performed primarily acute experiments in fasted rats with 5-fold lower plasma insulin concentrations.
Introduction
Recent studies have demonstrated that leptin, administered either systemically or into the cerebroventricular or hypothalamic space, can lower plasma glucose concentrations and prolong life in insulinopenic rodent models of poorly controlled type 1 diabetes (T1D) (1) (2) (3) (4) . However, the mechanism by which this occurs has been the subject of recent debate and has been attributed to suppression of hyperglucagonemia or glucagon responsiveness (1, 2, (5) (6) (7) (8) , improvements in insulin sensitivity (7, 9) , and activation of Creb-regulated transcription coactivator 1 signaling (10) . Furthermore, even less is known regarding the mechanism by which leptin reverses ketaoacidosis in diabetic rodents. In this regard, hepatic ketogenesis is thought to be regulated mostly by malonyl CoA, a key regulator of carnitine palmitoyl transferase-I (CPT-I) activity, which in turn regulates fatty acid transport into the mitochondria (11) . However, until recently, the small pool size and lability of hepatic malonyl CoA have prevented direct measurements of malonyl CoA concentrations, making it difficult to examine the role of malonyl CoA in ketogenesis as well as to determine whether leptin-induced increases in hepatic malonyl CoA concentrations are responsible for leptin's ability to reverse ketoacidosis in rodent models of diabetic ketoacidosis (DKA). In a recent study, we found that acute leptin replacement therapy reduces plasma glucose concentrations by suppressing plasma corticosterone concentrations, resulting in lower rates of lipolysis, which in turn leads to reductions in hepatic acetyl CoA content and hepatic gluconeogenesis in 3 rat models of poorly controlled diabetes (12) . However, the role of leptin-mediated suppression of hypercorticosteronemia as necessary or sufficient to mediate leptin's acute, insulin-independent effect in T1D has recently been called into question (13) by Morton et al. They found that leptin as well as glucocorticoid receptor blockade had no effect on plasma glucose concentrations in a streptozotocin-treated (STZ-treated) rat model of T1D and that adrenalectomized T1D rats did not exhibit lower plasma glucose concentrations than nonadrenalectomized T1D rats. From these results, they concluded that lowering plasma corticosterone concentrations is neither necessary nor sufficient to mediate leptin's effects to lower plasma glucose concentrations in T1D rodents. However, there are major differences in the STZ-treated T1D rat model that Morton et al. used in their studies compared with the STZ-treated T1D rat model of DKA used in our studies, which could account for these different results. Specifically, Morton et al. used rats that are less insulinopenic than ours and performed mostly chronic studies in fed rats, whereas we performed primarily acute experiments in fasted rats with 5-fold lower plasma insulin concentrations.
In order to further characterize the mechanism by which leptin replacement therapy acutely reverses both the increased rates of hepatic glucose production and hepatic ketogenesis associated with DKA and to understand the reasons for the disparate findings between our study and that of Morton et al., we performed a series of experiments to assess the mechanisms for the effects of leptin replacement therapy on hyperglycemia and ketoacidosis under sev-
The mechanism by which leptin reverses diabetic ketoacidosis (DKA) is unknown. We examined the acute insulinindependent effects of leptin replacement therapy in a streptozotocin-induced rat model of DKA. Leptin infusion reduced rates of lipolysis, hepatic glucose production (HGP), and hepatic ketogenesis by 50% within 6 hours and were independent of any changes in plasma glucagon concentrations; these effects were abrogated by coinfusion of corticosterone. Treating leptin-and corticosterone-infused rats with an adipose triglyceride lipase inhibitor blocked corticosterone-induced increases in plasma glucose concentrations and rates of HGP and ketogenesis. Similarly, adrenalectomized type 1 diabetic (T1D) rats exhibited decreased rates of lipolysis, HGP, and ketogenesis; these effects were reversed by corticosterone infusion. Leptin-induced decreases in lipolysis, HGP, and ketogenesis in DKA were also nullified by relatively small increases (15 to 70 pM) in plasma insulin concentrations. In contrast, the chronic glucose-lowering effect of leptin in a STZ-induced mouse model of poorly controlled T1D was associated with decreased food intake, reduced plasma glucagon and corticosterone concentrations, and decreased ectopic lipid (triacylglycerol/diacylglycerol) content in liver and muscle. Collectively, these studies demonstrate marked differences in the acute insulin-independent effects by which leptin reverses fasting hyperglycemia and ketoacidosis in a rodent model of DKA versus the chronic pleotropic effects by which leptin reverses hyperglycemia in a non-DKA rodent model of T1D.
Mechanism for leptin's acute insulin-independent effect to reverse diabetic ketoacidosis jci.org Volume 127 Number 2 February 2017 those measured in control T1D rats. This intervention increased plasma glucose concentrations and HGP to levels similar to those measured in control T1D rats without affecting plasma insulin, glucagon, epinephrine, norepinephrine, growth hormone, or IGF-1 concentrations ( Figure 1 , A-H, and Supplemental Figure 1 , A-C). Next, to determine the cause of the increased endogenous glucose production measured in T1D rats, we measured plasma nonesterified fatty acid (NEFA) and β-hydroxybutyric acid (βOHB) concentrations and found both to be elevated in T1D rats as compared with nondiabetic controls (0.94 ± 0.11 mEq/l NEFA and 0.76 ± 0.10 mM βOHB in normal rats not treated with STZ), with leptin suppressing both NEFA and βOHB concentrations, and corticosterone infusion acutely restoring each to that measured in T1D rats ( Figure  2, A and B) . We next confirmed that our T1D control rats were in DKA, measuring an anion gap 40% greater in T1D rats than in nondiabetic rats (17 ± 2 mEq/l), and that DKA was reversed with leptin treatment, but not with leptin and corticosterone infusion ( Figure  2C ). To assess the potential role of increased lipolysis in mediating the glucose-and ketone-lowering effects of leptin, we performed a steady-state infusion of [ (12) , we found that leptin lowered rates of lipolysis in T1D rats, but replacement corticosterone abrogated this effect ( Figure 2 , D and E). Leptin-treated rats also exhibited suppression of ketogenesis, as demonstrated by a 50% reduction in the rate of βOHB turnover ( Figure 2F ). T1D rats exhibited decreased hepatic acetyl CoA content, but there were no changes in hepatic malonyl CoA compared to non diabetic control rats (Non diabetic control rats; hepatic acetyl-CoA: 96±5 nmol/g, malonyl-CoA: 0.51±0.08 nmol/g), and short-term leptin treatment was associated with suppression of hepatic acetyl CoA content, but no changes in hepatic malonyl CoA content ( Figure 2 , G and H).
Increased rates of lipolysis promote increased rates of HGP and ketogenesis in DKA. In order to determine the physiological role of increased lipolysis in driving hyperglycemia and ketoacidosis in DKA, we next treated a group of leptin-and corticosterone-infused DKA rats with atglistatin, a small-molecule ATGL inhibitor (14, 15) , prior to infusion with leptin and corticosterone. This intervention lowered rates of endogenous glucose production, lipolysis, and ketogenesis as well as hepatic acetyl CoA content similar to those measured in leptin-treated DKA rats, without affecting plasma glucagon, epinephrine, norepinephrine, growth hormone, IGF-1, hepatic malonyl CoA concentrations (Figure 1 , A-H, Figure 2 , A-H, and Supplemental Figure 1 , A-C). In order to better understand the roles of hepatic acetyl CoA and malonyl CoA in mediating leptin's acute effects to reverse DKA, we coinfused acetate in leptin-treated DKA rats to raise hepatic acetyl CoA concentrations to those measured in untreated rats in DKA (Figure 3 , A-D). Acetate infusion increased plasma glucose concentrations and HGP 2-fold ( Figure 3 , E and F) (15) . Interestingly, the 3-fold increase in hepatic acetyl CoA concentrations induced by the acetate infusion was also associated with a striking increase in ketosis, demonstrated by a doubling in both plasma βOHB concentrations and whole-body βOHB turnover ( Figure 3 , G and H), without any change in hepatic malonyl CoA content (leptin-treated rats 0.54 ± 0.15, leptin plus acetate-treated rats 0.35 ± 0.08, leptin→leptin plus acetate-treated rats 0.37 ± 0.16 nmol/g; arrow denotes rats that were treated with leptin alone for 4 hours, then infused with leptin plus acetate for the final 2 hours). eral conditions. First, in order to examine the mechanism by which leptin replacement therapy acutely reverses DKA in an insulinindependent manner, we examined the effects of leptin treatment on rates of lipolysis, hepatic glucose production, ketogenesis, hepatic acetyl CoA, and malonyl CoA content in a rat model of STZinduced DKA. Secondly, to determine whether lipolysis mediates increases in hepatic glucose production (HGP) and ketogenesis, we treated leptin-and corticosterone-infused rats in DKA with a small molecule inhibitor of adipose triglyceride lipase (ATGL). Next, in order to examine the role of corticosterone in driving DKA, we assessed rates of lipolysis, ketogenesis, and HGP in an adrenalectomized STZ-induced diabetic rat model with and without corticosterone replacement in both the fed and fasted state. So as to further characterize the impact of insulin and feeding on these leptinmediated effects, we then examined the acute effect of leptin replacement therapy on glucose turnover and ketogenesis in DKA rats when plasma insulin concentrations were increased from approximately 15 pM to approximately 70 pM by an infusion of insulin under both fed and fasted conditions. Finally, in order to examine the mechanism or mechanisms by which chronic leptin replacement therapy reduces blood glucose concentrations, we evaluated the effects of chronic leptin replacement therapy on plasma glucose, glucagon, and glucocorticoid concentrations as well as food intake, energy expenditure, and ectopic lipid content in liver and skeletal muscle in a nonketoacidotic STZ-induced mouse model of T1D.
Results
Leptin acutely suppresses lipolysis and HGP in an insulin-independent manner by suppression of the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal axis. STZ-treated rats were hyperglycemic (~400 mg/dl) and severely insulinopenic (~15 pM) after an overnight fast ( Figure 1 , A and B) as compared with nondiabetic controls, which exhibited plasma glucose concentrations of 106 ± 2 mg/dl and plasma insulin concentrations of 56 ± 5 pM. Consistent with our previous study (12) and that of Morton et al. (13) , poorly controlled STZ-induced diabetic rats exhibited low plasma leptin concentrations (0.16 ± 0.01 vs. 1.02 ± 0.16 ng/ml in nondiabetic controls) and increased plasma corticosterone concentrations (245 ± 43 vs. 94 ± 3 ng/ml in nondiabetic controls) compared with normal rats not treated with STZ ( Figure 1, C and D) . Administering a 6-hour intraarterial infusion of leptin at a dose to match plasma leptin concentrations in normal rats suppressed plasma corticosterone concentrations by approximately 60% (Figure 1, C and D) . This effect was centrally mediated, as demonstrated by an approximately 50% reduction in plasma adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH) concentrations ( Figure 1E ), approaching those of nondiabetic controls (4.8 ± 0.6 pg/ml). In contrast, there were no differences in plasma glucagon, epinephrine, norepinephrine, growth hormone, or IGF-1 concentrations (Figure 1 , F and G, and Supplemental Figure 1 , A-C; supplemental material available online with this article; https:// doi.org/10.1172/JCI88477DS1). In order to understand the mechanism by which leptin acutely lowers plasma glucose in T1D rats, we measured rates of HGP and found that a 6-hour leptin infusion lowered HGP rates by more than 40% ( Figure 1H ). However, leptin's acute ability to reverse hyperglycemia and to lower HGP was prevented by coinfusing leptin-treated T1D rats with corticosterone to restore their plasma corticosterone concentrations to jci.org Volume 127 Number 2 February 2017 plasma corticosterone data ( Figure 4 , A-I, and Supplemental Figure  2 , A-C). Futhermore, within 1 hour of removing the sucrose and corticosterone from their drinking water, adrenalectomized T1D rats exhibited plasma glucose concentrations lower than those of intact controls, and their plasma glucose concentrations and wholebody glucose, palmitate, glycerol, and βOHB turnover rates rapidly decreased and normalized within 4 hours of removing the sucrose and corticosterone drinking water ( Figure 4 , A and J-M). The lower rates of lipolysis and ketogenesis in adrenalectomized rats were associated with a 50% reduction in hepatic acetyl CoA content, but no change in malonyl CoA content ( Figure 4 , N and O).
Adrenalectomized T1D rats are protected from fasting, but not postprandial hyperglycemia. In order to further assess the role of hypercorticosteronemia in driving fasting hyperglycemia and DKA, we studied adrenalectomized STZ-treated rats in DKA. Despite low or absent corticosterone, epinephrine, and norepinephrine concentrations and glucagon, growth hormone, and IGF-1 concentrations that were not different from those of STZ-treated T1D controls, adrenalectomized rats were hyperglycemic when given water containing sucrose and corticosterone. However, both plasma NEFA and βOHB concentrations as well as the anion gap were lower in adrenalectomized rats as compared with diabetic controls, mirroring the In all panels, data were compared by 1-way ANOVA with Bonferroni's multiple comparisons test, with data presented as the mean ± SEM of n = 7 (control), n = 7 (leptin), n = 10 (leptin plus corticosterone), and n = 6 (leptin plus corticosterone plus atglistatin) rats. jci.org Volume 127
Number 2 February 2017
in the control animals. Finally, to confirm the role of sucrose water in promoting hyperglycemia in adrenalectomized rats, as suggested by the time course of plasma glucose, we studied adrenalectomized rats given ad libitum access to sucrose in the drinking water. Allowing the rats to continue consuming sucrose water resulted in maintenance of hyperglycemia and increased rates of whole-body glucose turnover (likely derived from both endogenous glucose production and exogenous sucrose consumption) as compared with adrenalectomized rats given water without sucrose ( Figure 4 , A-O).
In order to examine the role of hypercorticosteronemia in promoting hyperglycemia in DKA, we studied adrenalectomized rats infused with replacement corticosterone and found that normalizing plasma corticosterone to concentrations measured in intact T1D rats in DKA increased lipolysis, HGP, and ketoacidosis to levels similar to those measured in control T1D animals ( Figure  4 , A-O, and Supplemental Figure 3 , A-C). Interestingly, plasma epinephrine, likely derived from extraadrenal sources (i.e., organ of Zuckerkandl), increased in the corticosterone-treated adrenalectomized animals to concentrations similar to those measured (D-F) Whole-body palmitate, glycerol, and βOHB turnover at the end of the 6-hour infusion. (G and H) Liver acetyl and malonyl CoA content. *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001, ****P < 0.0001 vs. controls; § § P < 0.01, § § § P < 0.001, § § § § P < 0.0001 vs. leptin-treated rats; # P < 0.05, ## P < 0.01, ### P < 0.001, and #### P < 0.0001 vs. leptin plus corticosterone-treated rats by 1-way ANOVA with Bonferroni's multiple comparisons test, with data presented as the mean ± SEM of n = 7 (control), n = 7 (leptin), n = 10 (leptin plus corticosterone), and n = 6 (leptin plus corticosterone plus atglistatin) rats. jci.org Volume 127
Number 2 February 2017 tolerance test ( Figure 5, A and B) . The milder insulinopenia exhibited by the diabetic rats with fasting plasma insulin concentrations of approximately 70 pM was also associated with lower plasma βOHB concentrations and a normal anion gap (Supplemental Figure 3, A and B) . To verify whether these associations demonstrated a causative effect of insulin to suppress ketoacidosis, even at insufficient concentrations to prevent fasting hyperglycemia, we infused rats in DKA with insulin to raise their plasma insulin concentrations from approximately 15 pM to approximately 70 pM. Our data demonstrate that increasing plasma insulin concentrations from approximately 15 pM to approximately 70 pM lowered plasma glucose, NEFA, βOHB, and anion gap, with leptin infusion
Increasing plasma insulin concentrations from 15 to 70 pM nullifies the effect of leptin to reduce plasma glucose and ketone concentrations. In order to examine whether differences in plasma insulin concentrations in the STZ-T1D rat models could account for differences between our study and that of Morton et al., we next compared STZ-treated rats with plasma insulin concentrations of approximately 15 pM, as measured in our T1D rats in DKA, to those with plasma insulin of approximately 70 pM, as measured in Morton et al.'s study (13) . We found that, while both are significantly hyperglycemic, the latter model has significant β cell reserve, demonstrated by 3-to 6-fold higher plasma insulin and 100 to 150 mg/dl lower plasma glucose concentrations throughout a glucose In all panels, *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001, ****P < 0.0001 vs. leptin-treated rats;
§ § § P < 0.001, § § § § P < 0.0001 vs. leptin plus acetatetreated rats. Data are the mean ± SEM of n = 6 (leptin), n = 7 (leptin plus acetate), and n = 7 (leptin → leptin plus acetate) per group, with data compared by ANOVA with Bonferroni's multiple comparisons test. Arrow denotes rats that were treated with leptin alone for 4 hours, then infused with leptin plus acetate for the final 2 hours. jci.org Volume 127
Number 2 February 2017 In all panels, data are the mean ± SEM of n = 8 (control), n = 11 (adrenalectomy), n = 6 (adrenalectomy plus corticosterone), or n = 6 (adrenalectomy plus sucrose water) per group. Unless otherwise specified, *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001, ****P < 0.0001 vs. controls; only modestly reducing plasma glucose in this setting, despite a 40% reduction in plasma corticosterone in rats infused with insulin ( Figure 5 , C-F, and Supplemental Figure 3 , C-E). Rates of HGP, lipolysis, and βOHB turnover as well as liver acetyl and malonyl CoA concentrations were unchanged with leptin treatment (Supplemental Figure 3 , F-K), but with the exception of malonyl CoA content, each parameter was lower than that measured in rats that were in DKA and had plasma insulin concentrations of approximately 15 pM ( Figure 1H and Figure 2 , D-H). Next, we assessed the impact of acute leptin infusion on glycemia in fed (3-hour food withdrawn) rats infused with insulin to achieve plasma insulin concentrations of approximately 70 pM (G-J) Plasma glucose, NEFA, βOHB, and anion gap in fed rats with food withdrawn at the start of the study, before and after an infusion of insulin to achieve plasma concentrations of approximately 70 pM. (A-C, and G) *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001, ****P < 0.0001 between groups by 2-tailed unpaired Student's t test. (D-F and H-J) *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ****P < 0.0001 vs. the same group at time zero by 2-tailed paired Student's t test. Data are the mean ± SEM of n = 6 per group (panels A-F) or n = 10 (fed, insulin 15 pM to 70 pM) and n = 11 (fed, insulin 15 pM to 70 pM + leptin) per group (panels G-J). jci.org Volume 127
Number 2 February 2017 (Supplemental Figure 4, A and B) . Similar to what we observed in the fasted animals, despite leptin's effect to suppress plasma corticosterone concentrations in these fed rats, leptin had no additional effect on plasma glucose, NEFA or βOHB concentrations, anion gap, whole-body glucose, fatty acid, glycerol, or βOHB turnover or hepatic acetyl or malonyl CoA content, beyond the effect of insulin to suppress those parameters (Figure 5 , G-J and Supplemental Figure 4 , C-I).
Chronic leptin treatment reduces hyperglycemia in a mouse model of T1D. In order to examine the mechanisms by which chronic leptin replacement therapy reverses hyperglycemia in nonketoacidotic diabetic rodents, we treated STZ-induced T1D mice with a 2-week subcutaneous infusion of either leptin or saline by ALZET pump. This intervention increased plasma leptin concentrations 6-fold and was associated with a 75 mg/dl reduction in 6-hour-fasted plasma glucose concentrations despite unchanged insulinopenia (Figure 6 , A and B, and Supplemental Figure 5A ). Chronic leptin treatment was also associated with a 30% reduction in plasma NEFA concentrations and 50% reductions in plasma corticosterone and glucagon concentrations ( Figure 6 , C and D, and Supplemental Figure 5B ). Lower plasma glucose concentrations were associated with a 50% reduction in water drinking in leptin-treated mice, while their increase in plasma leptin and reductions in corticosterone and glucagon were also associated with a 30% suppression of food intake. Chronic leptin treatment had no effect on energy expenditure, oxygen consumption, or carbon dioxide production ( Figure 6 , E and F, and Supplemental Figure 5 , C-G). However, the reductions in food intake in leptin-infused rats resulted in 50%-70% lower triacylglycerol (TAG) and diacylglycerol (DAG) content in liver and skeletal muscle, without any difference in liver or muscle ceramide concentrations ( Figure 6 , G-J, and Supplemental Figure 5 , H and I).
Discussion
It is well established that leptin replacement therapy lowers plasma glucose concentrations in insulinopenic rodent models of type 1 diabetes (1-8, 10, 13) . The mechanism or mechanisms by which leptin mediates these acute and/or chronic effects remain unclear. We recently found that acute leptin replacement therapy reduces plasma glucose concentrations by suppressing plasma corticosterone concentrations, resulting in lower rates of lipolysis, which in turn leads to reductions in hepatic acetyl CoA content and HGP in 3 rat models of poorly controlled diabetes (12) . However, Morton et al. found that leptin as well as glucocorticoid receptor blockade had no effect on plasma glucose concentrations in a STZ-treated rat model of T1D and that adrenalectomized T1D rats did not exhibit plasma glucose concentrations lower than those of nonadrenalectomized T1D rats (13) . One possible explanation for the 1I), thus dissociating reversal of DKA from changes in this key regulator of CPT-I activity and hepatic fatty acid oxidation (16) . We hypothesized that increased hepatic acetyl CoA, derived from increased lipolysis and fatty acid delivery to the liver, was the main driver of increased hepatic gluconeogenesis through activation of pyruvate carboxylase in the setting of DKA (12) . Consistent with this hypothesis, leptin-treated T1D rats infused with acetate to match hepatic acetyl CoA concentrations to those of untreated T1D controls were hyperglycemic and ketotic without any changes in hepatic malonyl CoA content (Figure 3) . Collectively, these data directly implicate increases in hepatic acetyl CoA as a major driver of increased hepatic gluconeogenesis and demonstrate that increased hepatic ketogenesis in DKA is driven mostly by acute increases in fatty acid delivery to the liver and not by reductions in hepatic malonyl CoA content. Next, we sought to understand why Morton et al. did not observe any chronic differences in plasma glucose concentrations in adrenalectomized STZ-induced diabetic rats (13) . As expected, we found that adrenalectomized T1D rats had almost undetectable plasma corticosterone concentrations and higher plasma ACTH concentrations than sham-operated T1D controls without any difference in plasma glucose concentrations when given drinking water containing sodium chloride, sucrose, and corticosterone; however, within 1 hour of replacing this water mixture with water containing only sodium chloride, plasma glucose concentrations rapidly decreased by 75 mg/dl and continued to fall to approximately 125 mg/dl within 4 hours of removal of the sucrose/ corticosterone water. This striking reduction of plasma glucose concentrations could be explained by reductions in whole-body glucose turnover driven by lower rates of lipolysis and hepatic acetyl CoA content and was accompanied by a reversal of DKA and suppression of βOHB turnover (Figure 4) . However, infusion of corticosterone to match plasma concentrations in sham-operated T1D controls abrogated each of these effects of adrenalectomy. Taken together, these data demonstrate that hypercorticosteronemia is necessary for acute ketoacidosis and that insulinopenia alone is necessary but not sufficient to induce DKA.
Our data also suggest that the inability of Morton et al. to observe any glucose-lowering effect of adrenalectomy is likely the result of administering sucrose-containing water to their polydipsic diabetic adrenalectomized rats. In the aforementioned study, the authors state that variations in the amount of sucrose water intake did not affect glycemia in diabetic animals (13) . However, Morton et al. did not assess plasma glucose concentrations in adrenalectomized diabetic rats in the absence of sucrose water. To examine this possibility, we studied adrenalectomized T1D rats maintained on water containing 1% sucrose and sodium chloride. Here, we found that, consistent with the findings of Morton et al. (13) , providing diabetic rats with sucrose water increased plasma glucose concentrations by more than 200 mg/dl relative to adrenalectomized diabetic rats given water containing only sodium chloride. Thus, in fed adrenalectomized diabetic rats, such as those given sucrose-containing water, suppression of hypercorticosteronemia is insufficient to normalize plasma glucose concentrations.
In addition to the striking effect of sucrose in the drinking water to abrogate the effect of glucocorticoid deficiency to decrease plasma glucose concentrations in diabetic rats, we also hypothesized different results could be differences in the diabetic rat model. In contrast to our T1D rat model, which was severely insulinopenic (~15 pM), and in DKA, the Morton et al. STZ-induced rat model had basal insulin concentrations that were 4-to 5-fold higher (~70pM) than those in our T1D rat model. Furthermore, in contrast to our acute studies, which were all performed following a 12-hour overnight fast, many of the studies performed by Morton et al. were chronic studies in fed rats, or were performed in rats that had food removed for only 3 hours. In order to examine whether these differences in the diabetic rat models could account for the disparate findings as well as to further elucidate the insulin-independent mechanism by which leptin acutely reverses DKA, we performed a series of experiments of acute leptin replacement therapy under several conditions to replicate the conditions used in both studies.
First, in order to examine the mechanism by which leptin replacement therapy acutely reverses DKA in an insulin-independent manner, we examined the effects of leptin replacement therapy on rates of lipolysis, HGP, hepatic ketogenesis, hepatic acetyl CoA content, and malonyl CoA content in a rat model of STZinduced DKA with plasma insulin concentrations of approximately 15 pM. Consistent with our previous study (12) and that of Morton et al. (13), STZ-induced diabetic rats exhibited hyperglycemia, hypoleptinemia, and hypercorticosteronemia compared with normal rats not treated with STZ, all of which were reversed with an acute leptin infusion. Leptin's acute effect to lower plasma glucose concentrations could be attributed to a greater than 40% reduction in rates of HGP ( Figure 1H ). To understand the mechanism for this effect, we measured plasma glucagon, epinephrine, norepinephrine, and growth hormone concentrations as well as IGF-1 and found that acute leptin replacement therapy did not change concentrations of any of these hormones, in contrast to its effect of reducing plasma corticosterone concentrations by 50%. However, replacing corticosterone in leptin-infused rats caused hyperglycemia, which could be attributed to a 2-fold increase in rates of endogenous glucose production. These changes were associated with a doubling in rates of lipolysis and hepatic acetyl CoA content, but no change in malonyl CoA content ( Figure 1 and Figure 2 ). Taken together, these data demonstrate that leptin-induced suppression of plasma corticosterone concentration is necessary to mediate leptin's acute insulin-independent effects to decrease rates of HGP and reverse hyperglycemia in DKA.
To determine whether increased rates of lipolysis promote increased rates of HGP and ketogenesis in DKA, we next treated leptin-and corticosterone-infused rats with atglistatin, a small molecule inhibitor of ATGL. As expected, ATGL inhibition led to marked decreases in lipolysis, as reflected by acute reductions in rates of both palmitate and glycerol turnover. Reduced rates of lipolysis in turn resulted in an approximately 50% reduction in rates of HGP, ketogenesis, and hepatic acetyl-CoA content, thereby demonstrating that suppression of lipolysis is sufficient to reverse DKA. Taken together, these data demonstrate that leptin's acute insulin-independent effect to reverse DKA is mediated by leptin-induced suppression of hypercorticosteronemia, resulting in reductions in lipolysis.
Surprisingly, despite reversal of DKA, neither leptin nor ATGL treatment resulted in any changes in hepatic malonyl CoA content (nondiabetic controls, 0.51 ± 0.08 nmol/g) (Supplemental Figure jci. org Volume 127 Number 2 February 2017 ered plasma glucose concentrations in 6-hour-food-withdrawn animals without affecting plasma insulin concentrations. The lower plasma glucose concentrations exhibited by the leptin-treated mice were associated with reductions in both plasma corticosterone and glucagon, consistent with previous studies (8, 12) . Chronic leptin treatment lowered both water drinking, consistent with lower plasma glucose concentrations throughout the day, and food intake, similar to its effect in humans with poorly controlled diabetes due to lipodystrophy (18), but did not affect activity or energy expenditure. As ectopic lipid content and, more importantly, intracellular DAG content have been strongly implicated in causing insulin resistance in liver and skeletal muscle, the lower plasma glucose concentrations in chronic leptin-infused mice can be attributed, at least in part, to lower liver and muscle DAG content and reversal of insulin resistance in these tissues (19) (20) (21) .
In contrast these glucose lowering effects of chronic leptin treatment occurred independently of any changes in liver and muscle ceramide content. Interestingly, a growing body of literature suggests that leptin may actually promote lipolysis by increasing catecholamine concentrations on a chronic basis in normal rodents, as reviewed recently by Ruud and Brüning (22) . However, the fact that plasma NEFA concentrations actually dropped in our chronic leptin-treated T1D mice suggests that, in models of poorly controlled diabetes, the effect of leptin in suppressing HPA axis activity in hypercorticosteronemic diabetic rodents trumps its potential to promote catecholamine release and would be consistent with the idea that suppression of HPA axis activity may not be central to leptin's chronic effect to normalize glycemia in rodents with T1D. Taken together, our data combined with results from previous studies suggest that the chronic effects of leptin to reduce both fasting and postprandial hyperglycemia in leptin-deficient diabetic rodents not in DKA are likely pleotropic and may have minimal dependence on suppression of the HPA axis. Based on these results, we hypothesize that the chronic effect of leptin can be attributed at least in part to its ability to (a) decrease hyperphagia, resulting in reductions in postprandial hyperglycemia; (b) lower ectopic lipid (DAG) content in liver and skeletal muscle, resulting in reversal of insulin resistance in these organs (7, 18) ; (c) reduce plasma corticosterone concentrations; and (d) reduce plasma glucagon concentrations (1, 8, (23) (24) (25) . All of these chronic changes will also result in reductions in glucose toxicity, which will further improve insulin responsiveness in liver and skeletal muscle and enhance pancreatic β cell activity (26, 27) . In summary, we examined the acute insulin-independent effects of leptin replacement therapy in an STZ-induced rat model of DKA and found that (a) hypercorticosteronemia is necessary to cause increased rates of lipolysis, HGP, and hepatic ketogenesis in DKA; (b) leptin's acute insulin-independent ability to reverse DKA is mediated by suppression of the HPA axis, resulting in reductions in hypercorticosteronemia; (c) relatively low concentrations of insulin (~70 pM) are sufficient to suppress lipolysis, hepatic acetyl CoA, and HGP and abrogate the acute effects of leptin to reduce plasma glucose concentrations in a rat model of poorly controlled T1D; (d) reversal of DKA by leptin and insulin is mostly driven by reduction in rates of lipolysis and independent of any changes in hepatic malonyl CoA content; and (e) surprisingly, as demonstrated in the adrenalectomized T1D rats, insulinopenia per se is necessary but not that the 5-fold higher plasma insulin concentrations (~70 pM) in the STZ-treated diabetic rat model studied by Morton et al. may have also contributed to their inability to detect any effects of acute leptin treatment on plasma glucose concentrations (13) . T1D rats with fasting plasma insulin concentrations of approximately 70 pM retain the ability to secrete substantial amounts of insulin in response to a glucose challenge, unlike insulinopenic rats with fasting plasma insulin concentrations of approximately 15 pM, which do not increase following a glucose challenge, demonstrating the absence of any pancreatic β cell reserve in our diabetic rodent model. Importantly, rats with fasting plasma insulin concentrations of approximately 70 pM are not in DKA, as indicated by their lower βOHB concentrations and normal anion gap. To further clarify this point, we infused insulin to increase plasma insulin concentrations from approximately 15 to approximately 70 pM in overnightfasted T1D rats. We found that this intervention acutely suppressed lipolysis, hepatic acetyl CoA, HGP, and plasma glucose concentrations. In the setting of approximately 70 pM insulin, leptin had a very modest effect on plasma glucose and corticosterone and no additional effect on lipolysis, similar to Morton et al.'s data (13) and demonstrating that the effect of insulin to suppress hypercorticosteronemia, lipolysis, and HGP nullifies any additional effect of leptin to further suppress these parameters. Similarly, and consistent with our data in adrenalectomized rats given sucrose water, leptin replacement therapy had no additional effect of lowering plasma glucose, glucose turnover, lipolysis, ketosis, or hepatic acetyl CoA in fed rats, again consistent with the findings of Morton et al. (13) and suggesting that the chronic effects of leptin in the postprandial state are minimally or not at all reliant upon suppression of hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis activity. These data demonstrate that insulin -even insulin concentrations insufficient to achieve euglycemia -will nullify the effects of hypercorticosteronemia to stimulate lipolysis, HGP, and hyperglycemia and likely explain the inability of Morton et al. to observe an acute effect of leptin to reduce hyperglycemia in their diabetic rat studies. In addition, and in contrast to this and our previous studies (12, 17) , Morton et al. did not assess metabolite turnover or liver metabolite concentrations, so it is impossible to determine whether leptin had any effect on rates of lipolysis, rates of HGP, rates of hepatic ketogenesis, or hepatic acetyl CoA content in their studies (13) . Thus, the lack of an effect of leptin in these animals may represent an inability of leptin to reverse postprandial hyperglycemia, which is mostly an insulin-dependent condition, and/or to suppress lipolysis beyond the extent to which it is already suppressed by insulin concentrations of approximately 70 pM (17) .
The results from our studies and those of Morton et al. clearly demonstrate that leptin has little to no acute effect on plasma glucose in diabetic rats that have plasma insulin concentrations of 70 pM or more and are not in DKA. Thus, the acute mechanism of action of leptin to reverse DKA by suppression of HPA axis activity is unlikely to explain the chronic glucose-lowering effect of leptin observed by other groups in diabetic rodents that are not completely insulin deficient and not in DKA (1-3, 7) .
To better understand the mechanism or mechanisms for the chronic glucose-lowering effects of leptin, we treated a STZinduced mouse model of poorly controlled T1D with leptin by subcutaneous ALZET pump for 2 weeks. This intervention low-jci.org Volume 127 Number 2 February 2017
To study rats with modest insulinopenia, a lower dose (40 mg/ kg) of STZ was used to induce diabetes using the same timeline as described above, and hyperglycemic (fasting plasma glucose ≥ 300 mg/dl) rats were later divided into groups with fasting plasma insulin of approximately 15 pM (≤ 20 pM) or approximately 70 pM (> 60 pM). They underwent a glucose tolerance test with i.v. administration of 1 g/kg dextrose at time zero. Plasma was obtained through a venous catheter at the time points indicated, and plasma glucose and insulin were measured as described above.
Mice were obtained from The Jackson Laboratory at 8 weeks of age and allowed to acclimate for 1 week before they were treated with an i.p. injection of STZ (125 mg/kg). Three days later, those with fed blood glucose concentrations of more than 300 mg/dl were randomized to receive placement of an ALZET 1004 pump containing either leptin or saline, which infused leptin at a rate of 0.624 μg/h. During the second week of the leptin infusion, the mice underwent CLAMS metabolic cage analysis to measure daily eating, drinking, activity, oxygen consumption, carbon dioxide production, respiratory exchange ratio, and energy expenditure. After 2 weeks of leptin or saline infusion, following a 6-hour-food-withdrawal period (8 am to 2 pm), mice were sacrificed under isoflurane anesthesia. Blood was obtained from the aorta using a syringe, and liver and skeletal muscle (gastrocnemius + soleus) were isolated.
Tracer infusions. For the last 2 hours of the infusion studies, all rats were infused continuously with 4 tracers concurrently: [ ], Cambridge Isotopes) for 120 minutes. Tracers were infused through the arterial catheter and blood sampled through the venous, following the optimal method described for tracer infusion studies (28) (29) (30) . The blood sample taken at the last time point, after 120 minutes of tracer infusion, was used to measure steady-state plasma enrichment of each metabolite of interest, from which the turnover rate of the metabolite could be calculated.
Acute leptin and corticosterone infusions. T1D rats were randomized using a random number generator to receive control (saline) or leptin with or without corticosterone infusions. Rats were treated with a 6-hour continuous infusion of leptin (0.125 mg/kg total) or an equivalent volume of saline (0.1875 ml) starting at 8 am and concluding at 2 pm. A subgroup of leptin-treated rats were coinfused with corticosterone (12.5 mg/kg total) continuously during the 6-hour leptin infusion. In this and all other leptin infusion studies, blood (200 μl whole blood) was drawn through the venous catheter hourly into a heparin-lithium-aprotinin-coated tube and centrifuged immediately; plasma was isolated and stored at -80°C, awaiting further analysis. The same protocol was used to treat adrenalectomized rats with corticosterone for their 4-hour period of study after removal of their sucrose and corticosterone water. In all cases, substrates and hormones were infused through the arterial catheter and blood was drawn through the venous catheter to avoid any contamination of the blood in which we planned to measure concentrations of the substance or substances being infused.
Insulin infusions. Groups of fed (3-hour food withdrawn) and overnight-fasted rats were infused with a primed-continuous infusion of insulin (4 mU/kg prime, 0.4 mU/[kg-min] continuous infusion) through the duration of a 6-hour infusion of leptin or saline as described above. sufficient to cause DKA. These data demonstrate that suppression of hypercorticosteronemia, lipolysis, and hepatic acetyl CoA mediates leptin's acute insulin-independent effect to reverse DKA.
In contrast, we found that the chronic effects of leptin to reduce both fasting and postprandial hyperglycemia in leptindeficient diabetic rodents not in DKA are likely pleotropic and can be attributed at least in part to leptin's ability to decrease hyperphagia, resulting in reductions in postprandial hyperglycemia and ectopic lipid content in liver and skeletal muscle that in turn result in reversal of insulin resistance in these organs as well as chronic reductions in plasma glucagon and corticosterone concentrations. Taken together, these studies demonstrate marked differences in the acute insulin-independent effects by which leptin reverses fasting hyperglycemia and ketoacidosis in a rat model of DKA versus the chronic effects by which leptin reverses hyperglycemia in a less insulinopenic, non-DKA rodent model of T1D. Furthermore, these results resolve the discordant findings between our studies examining the glucose-lowering effects of leptin to reverse DKA in the absence of insulin (12) and studies examining the chronic effects of leptin to reduced hyperglycemia in diabetic rodents that still retain some β cell reserve (13) .
Methods
Animals. Male Sprague-Dawley rats weighing approximately 350 g were ordered from Charles River Laboratories and were allowed to acclimate for 1 week before undergoing surgery under general isoflurane anesthesia to place polyethylene catheters in the jugular vein with the tip advanced to the right atrium and in the carotid artery (PE90 and PE50 tubing, respectively; Instech Laboratories). Adrenalectomized rats were obtained from Harlan and were given ad libitum access to water containing 2% sucrose, 0.9% sodium chloride, and 25 μg/ml corticosterone (all from Sigma-Aldrich). In surgery, the rats were given an injection of 1 ml of this solution, and the concentrations of these agents in the water were doubled for 48 hours after surgery to provide stress dose coverage. Adrenalectomized rats had their food withdrawn overnight prior to study, but they continued to receive sucrose and corticosterone in their water until the morning of the study (8 am) , when they had their sucrose-corticosterone-saline water replaced with water containing 0.9% sodium chloride only or 1% sucrose and 0.9% sodium chloride, as indicated in Figure 4 and Supplemental Figure 3 legends. They were observed continuously, and plasma glucose was measured hourly after removal of the sucrose and/or corticosterone from their water.
In all rats, diabetes was induced by i.p. injection of STZ (Sigma-Aldrich, 65 mg/kg) 24 hours prior to the start of the infusion studies. Unless otherwise specified, in which case food was withdrawn 3 hours prior to sacrifice (beginning at 8 am), rats were fasted overnight (beginning at 6pm) the night before the study, and the next morning, those with plasma glucose concentrations of greater than 300 mg/dl were studied, beginning at 8 am. The venous catheter was used for blood draws (after 1 hour of rest following connection of their catheters to reduce any impact of stress on plasma glucose concentrations), while the arterial catheter was used for infusion of substrates and hormones as detailed in the following section. Unless otherwise specified, rats were later excluded from the study if they had plasma insulin concentrations of 20 pM or more at time zero of the infusion or anion gap of 20 mEq/l or less. jci. Hepatic acetyl and malonyl CoA concentrations were measured by liquid chromatography-MS/MS (LC-MS/MS) as described (15) . Liver and skeletal muscle triglyceride content were measured in diabetic mice enzymatically using the method of Bligh and Dyer (31) , and ceramide concentrations were measured by LC-MS/MS as previously described (32) .
Statistics. All statistical analysis was performed and figures were generated using GraphPad Prism. Comparisons of 2 groups were performed using the 2-tailed unpaired Student's t test, and comparisons of 3 or 4 groups were performed using Bonferroni's multiple comparisons test.
Study approval. All animal experiments were approved by the Yale University Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee.
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